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Job Work done on sliort notice.

DEDDGER & lUmid.lt,
Editors and Proprietors.

CM & Simday'Scliool Dircstory.

Evangelical.

Rev. Samuel Smith rind Rev. TP. H. Hart man,
Preachers.

Sunday School, 2r. xi,?l>. I*Zerby, supt.

Methodist.
Rev. J. Renson Akcrs, Prencher-in-eharpe.

Sunday School at LB; r. M.?L)a V. Klmport<&upt
Preaching next Sunday evening.

Reformed.
Rev. C. ir. R. Siepel, Pastor.

Preaching in Aaronsburg next Sunday cve-
nlng.

United Brethren.
Rev. R. J. Hummel, Pastor.

Lutheran.
Rev. John IXtmlinson, Pastor.?

Preaching in Aaronsburg next Sunday eve-
uing.

United Sunday School.
Meets at 9A. M.?F. D. Luse, supt.

Leiae & Society Directory.

Millheim I.odge. No. 955, I. O. O. F. meets in
heir hall, Penn Street, every Saturday evening.

Rebecca Degree Meeting every Thursday on
ov before the full uioon or each month.
A. O. DEIMXUKK,sec. B. O. DBIMNGEK. N. G

Providence Grange. No. 217 P. of 11., meets in
Alexander's block on the second Saturday of
each month at 6}s. r. >-. and on the fourth Sa-
turday of each month at 12- p. m.
D. L.ZEKBV, Sec. A. O. Deinlngcr, Master.,

The Millheim R. & L. Association meets in
the Penn street school house on the evening of
t!ie second Monday of each month.
A. WALTmi, Sec, 15. O. DEISINGER, Prest.

The Millheim Cornet Band meets in the
Town Hall on Monday and Thursday evenings.
F. P. OTTO, SEE.. a. I'. HAULER, ITes't.

Millheim Escort of Co. P.. sth Reel., X. G..
1 old their drill meeting on the second story of
Alexander's Block, every Tuesday and Friday
evening,

Offlal Direcit
Regular Terms of Court?Fourth Mondays of

JamiarT, Apr;, August and November.

President Judge?Hou. Cba-s. A. Mayer, Lock
Haven.

Additional Law Judge?lion. John 11. Orvis,
liellefonte.

Associate .Iudges?lions. Samuel Frank, John
Dlvon.

Prothonotary?T. C. Harper.
Register of Wills and Clerk of O. C.~W. E.

*"

Burchfield.
Recorder of Deeds. Sze.? William A. Tobias.
District Attorney?David F. Fortney.
Slieriff?John Spangler.
Treasurer?Adam Vearick.
County Surveyor?.Joseph Devling.
Coroner?Dr. .losepli Adams.
Count y Commissioners?Andrew Gregg, George

Swab. Jacob Dunkle.
Clerk to County Commissioners?llenry Beek.
Attorney to County Commissioners?C. M.

Bower.
Janitor of the Court House?Bartrim Galhraitli.
County Auditors?James T. Stewart. George

ft. Williams, Thomas B. .Jamison.
Jury Commissioners?John Shannon, David W.

Kline.
Superintendent of Public Schools ?Prof. Ilenry-

Meyer.

WHO CAN VOTE.
The next election in Pennsylvania will be

held on Tuesday, November 2,1550.

Voters must be two months l>efore
the election?that is. on or before September 2.

The assessors must lie at the election house
on Wednesday and Thursday, September Ist

and 2nd, from 10 o'clock .v. >t. to 3 o'clock P. M.

of eacit day, for the purpose of correcting the
list of voters, by adding names thereto or strik-
ing them off.

The committee men of the respective election
districts should attend at the time tiie assessor
sits to correct the list.

To secure their votes, voters mast liave paid
a state or county tax one month before the

?lection and within the two years immediately

preceding tie date of one month before the

election. The last day for paying tax this year
; i October find.

Members*of Democratic state, county and
city committees should see to it that every vot-
er of our party has complied with the law.

Failure to pay tax in season deprives the
voter of the privilege of voting. An elector can
swear In his vote though he be not assessed.
Rut the neglect may cause much trouble.

DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL TICKET,

FOR PRESIDENT,
GEN. WINFIELD S. HANCOCK.

Of Pennsylvania.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

IION. Wm. 11. ENGLISH,
Of Indiano.

STATE TICKET.

SUPREME JUDGE,

GEORGE A. JENKS, Jefferson Co,

AUDITOR GENERAL,

ROBERT P.DECIIERT, Philadelphia.

OHIO AND INDIANA.

Hon. Frank Hurd, member of con-
gi ess from the Toledo district in Ohio
and a candidate for election to congress
this fall said attho national democratic
headquarters that he has no doubt
whatever of his election by a majority
of at least 1,500, probably a much lar-
ger one. That the indications of dem-
ocratic success in Ohio are unexpect-
edly strong, especially on account of
the support of the national and state
ticket! by the Germans and liberal re-
publicans, He says also that tiie re-
pute i cans labor under the disadvantage
of having at the head of their state
ticket a candidate who is not popular
with the independent voters, who will
determine the election.

lion, WilliamMack, who was chair-
man of the Indiana delegation at the
Cincinnati convention, said at the na-
tional democratic headquarters the

other night that he had been both sur-

prised and amused at the stories he had
seen in eastern republican papers about
democratic disagreements in Indiana
There is not, he said, the least founda-
tion for such report. The whole ma-
chinery for the campaign was

like clock-work under the direction of
Hon. William 11. English, who had
thrown himself with all his energy in-
to the direction of the campaign at the
state headquarters, while Governor
IleiulricKS, Senator Voorhees and all
the other leaders of tho Indiana dem-
ocracy, were devoting themselves to

tho campaign with an energy and en-
thusiasm never before equaled.

"Our Indiana campaign," ho said,

"is not a still hunt. We are conduct-
ing it in our own way. Our leaders
know the people and the people know
our leaders. All have confidence in
the preparations that are made and
perfect confidence in the result. In-
diana is a democratic state and we will
not let the republicans steal it."

For tlie Journal

Mr. Editor:
Our sido of Penn township

will do a big thing for "Hancock fc
English. Our three little villages wi'l
give majorities as follows: Greenbriar,
14;Coburn, 13; Georgetown, 7. The
Liberty school district has one Gar-
field man; the Suavely district, one;
Elk district, none; Gentzel district,
none. Tho four districts have but two
Republican voters and will give over a
hundred majority fur Hancock & Eng-
lish. If any other four adjoining dis-
tricts in the county can do better let
me hear from them.

JACOB SANDERS.

MEETING AT LIBERTY.? Quite a
spirited littleDemocratic meeting was
held at Liberty school house on Sat-
urday evening. Several addresses were
made but modesty forbids us to say by
whom, lest Chairman Dill might be af-
ter the speakers to engage them for
state service. A club was organized
and other action takeD to insure a full
vote.

We suggest that our friends at Peuns
Creek havo a "Mass meeting" some
Saturday afternoon.

REPUBLICAN TE S TIMONY
TO THE FAIR TREATMEN T
BY THE DEMOCRATS OF
THE VETERANS EM-
PLOYED BY TEE SEN-

ATE.
(Special Dispatch to the New York

World.)
WASHINGTON, August 17.

Mr. J. J. G. Ball, one of the Senate
employees, is out with a card in rela-
tion to the contradictions by the Re-
publican journals of Senator Wallace's
assertions that the Democratic Con-
gross had st udiously kept in mind the
services of the Union soldiers, regard-
less of party, in the appointment of
oflicers nnder its control:

"An editorial statement was recent-
ly made by the Cincinnati Gazette to
the effect that the Democratic mem-
bers cf the senate, as soon as they got
control of that body, held a caucus and
decided to make a clean sweep of the
disabled soldiers whom they found up-
on the rolls of Senate emyloyees. That
a caucus was held is true, but it is not

true that any such order of removal
was adopted. Senator Voorhees was
right when he said in his speech, June
18, 1579, that all of the wounded sold'
iers were retained. They were not
many in number, but all of them, with
one exception, have kept their places
under the Democratic rule. These
employees were Charles N. Richards,
Assistant Keeper of Stationery, Sec-
retary's office; John G. Merritt, M. J.
Bunnell, S. L. Wilson and the writer,
J. J. G. Ball, all of the Serjeant-at-
arms' office, and all of whom remain in
the employ of the Senate, excepting
Wilson, w*ho was discharged, but for
what reason I do not know. It was
certainly not on account of his having
been a soldier or a Republican, as all
of the others retained are3oldiers and
Republicans and have never been dis-
turbed on account of their antecedents
or opinions. lam free to state that I
have no sympathy with the Democrat'
ic party. I vote as a Republican, I
talk as a Republican, I was appointed
as a Republican; but I believe in fair
play fer all that, and I write this com-
munication as an act of justice to the
Democratic Senate, which has dealt
squarely and impartially with all the
disabled men on its rolls, without re-
gard to their politics. Let the devil
have his due and all campaign lies bo
denounced as tliev deserve, whether
they emanate from Republican or Dem-
ocratic sources. I would add, further,
that when Mr. Wilson was discharged
Sergeant-at-Arms Bright gave lire po-
sition to Senator Dou Cameron, whose
appointee is filling it ut this- time and
is a good Republican.

J. J. G. BALL."

Gen. Garfield is growing in popular-
ity every day, just as Gen. Heaver said
he would iu that speech on the bank
steps ou his return from the Chicago
Convention. Tilie General i§ a true
prophet sometimes. ?Beliefante Morn-
ing Rews.

Yes, we agree that "the General"
for whom we have such a high respect
personally, may be a true prophet
sometimes, that is if the prophecy
comes out all right. But he did proph-
esy in a public speech here in Millheim
some years ago that "cts soon as the
Republican party would go in to give the
nigger a vote he would act with the Dem-
ocratic party That was a bad thing
for tliegallantgeaeral to prophesy and it
did not pan out worth a cent. Unless

the prophecy regarding Garfield,s grow-
ing popularity does much bettor the
"superb" Hancock might as well go to
work one of these days when not too
busy and select his cabinet.

Ex-Senator Peale, of Lock Haven,
makes a very line bow to bis political
friends and retires from tho congres-
sional contest. Mr. Peale has many
warm'friends throughout tho valleys.

MIFFLIN DEMOCRATIC NOMINA-
TIONS: Congress, lion. A. Reed;
State Senate, Colonel John 11. Selheiin*
er; Assembly, John M. Bell; Prothon-
otary, Henry A. Lantz; Register and
Recorder, Joseph E. Williams, District
Attorney, 11. J. Walters; Director of
Poor, Robert M. Taylor; Coroner, W.
W. Trout; Surveyor, J no. Swart zcll.

One of the most urgent demands of
our time is a system of education which
shall train the young to apply their
school learning. At tho Pennsylvania
State College practical instruction in
Agricuuro, II irtioult lire. Botany.Zo*
010 gy, ecliaaist. Chemistry, etc; is

given, and thus theory in ihe class room
is applied and enforced by experience
in the field and laboratory. Spring ses
sion opens April 9th. For catalogue
and full information address the Busi-
ness Manager, State College, Centre
Co., Pa tf

The Democrats of Connecticut nom-
inated a ticket on the that will
prove invincible at the polls. Hon.
James E. English, for Governor, and
lion. C. M. "Pond, for Lieutenant
Governor. Mr. English was already

twice elected Governor and ho will
have a very large majority this time.
Connecticut is all light.

Washing-ton Loiter.

WASHINGTON, I). C., August 21., 1580
Mr. Hayes will leave next week for the west.

This gentleman has so many qualities which
adorn private li!e, ami has failed so signally in
the two or three things lie promised to do if

made President, that It is a matter of regret
that he ever left his home. He proposed to ileal
with "States, not provinces." Vet only a year

of Radical pressure was required to make him
as active a stalwart as any In the north. Ho re-
buked Grant for long absences from this city,
lie has stayed away quite as much. He said he

would reform the civil service, l'eopl > laugh

when they recall that promise. They remem-
ber the millions of dollars paid out of the Trea-
sury to men who had no qualifications for office,

paid out Simply because the money was de-
manded for services in the fraud by which Mr.
Hayes obtained his seat. The people remember
too that every journey Mr. Hayes has taken, or
his cabinet ministers have taken has been a po-
litical journey, just as the one of next week will
be. It would have been better for Mr. Hayes
for the south, and for the civil service of tlie
country, if he had remained in Olno, and tins, I

doubt not will be the general verdict in a dozen
years.

Tin- latest attempt to injure General Hancock
indirectly?not a word has been said against
him otherwise?is a statement that certain re-
cords bearing on affairs while he was command-
ing the ffftiimilitary district, in l*i> and W>7
are missing from tho War IVpartnmnt. <if
course he did noj steal ihom and it is equally
certain some Republican must have done so.
for only Republicans have had charge of the
Department, but these facts do not influence
those Radical papers which are bound to say
something against the General, and can liud
nothing reasonable to say.

The reports received ly the Democratic Con-
pressional Committee here continue to le favor-
able. Chairman Wallace authorizes ttic state-
ment that the Com nitice has not had a discour-
aging letter In the last month, and that tlie
announcements of changes to Hancock are even
more numerous than he had expected, though

he Is the most sanguine of \ men. livery village
in the North seems to have citizens who will
vote for the General,] and who never before
voted any but the Republican ticket.

In response to frequent letters from bus ness
men ail over the country the Treasury Announ-
ces that it will advise the early passage of an
act providing for a new issue of fractional cur-
rency. The reason generally urged by the
writers is the great convenience of sending the
currency by mail in amounts of less than a dol-
lar. |

CAFIIOI.L.

FORNEY'S REASONS.

(From Forney's Philadelphia Progress.)
Garfield was better than the office-

holding and office hunting politician?
who, after hunting down tire lion, ex-
pected to drink his bloo 1, to fee 1 upon
bis fame. But I did not know Genera
Garfield's record. Tillhis nomination
foi President the country was almost
as ignorant as mys df. What it is all
men know now; and if I revolted from
>t it was because I found it different
from whit 1 honestly believed it to be.
General Garfield's accusers were not
Democrats, lie was brought to the
bar by his own party, by the Republi-
can press and the Republicans of Iris
own county,by the Republican Com-
mittee of his own Congressional dis-
trict, by the Republican Congress of
which he was a member, and by a Re-
publican court of justice. Had this
record been known at Chicago Geueaal
Garfield could not have been nomina-
ted.

Just as the few forgott en facts of his
record came out, the Democratic Na-
tional Convention met at Cincinnati
and nominated Winfield S. Hancock
for President. When I saw his name
a light broke around me?a light and a
voice? the light of a great republic res-
cued from sectional hate ar.d the voice
of peace and brotherhood. At that in-
stant I believe that hundreds of thous-
ands of Republicans felt the same con-
viction, The revelation made a rev
olution. The boom grew iuto a bless-
ing. The panic of the plunderers, who
had defeated Grant became a stampede,
the stampede will become a route will
be oblivion to the new civil war, pro-
jected by pigmies who try to wear the
armor and to wield the scepter of the
magnificent Republican leaders who
forgave the confederates, as Washing-
ton forgave Pennsylvania rebels, in
1794, when they attempted to break
the laws of our infant colonies. The
Republican masses were restive under
Garfield's nomination, and thrilled to
the heart by the keen memory of
their pledges of gratitude to Hancock,

For ttie Journal
Messrs. Editors:

We are now on the evo of
I one of the most important <'llollollß,
both state and national, that has ever
oeeured since we have an existence as
a free nominations of Han-
cock and English have not only brought
peace and harmony,J but great enthus-
iasm to the Democratic party, and it is
our duty now' to back up our high pres-
tige ground by good congressional leg-
islative and local nomination's. The
Democrats of the 201 h Congressional
district havea plain duty before them?-
tlioiminiuation and election of Ex-Goy.

Curtin to congress. His great expe-
rience and ability as a statesman, his
invaluable services to the state and na-
tion, and the great wrong ho has suf-
fered in beiug defrauded from a seat to
which he was fairly elected, all com-
bine to make his vindication at the
hands of the Democrats of the 20th
district a matter of honor and imper-
ative duty. The nomination of the
great war-Governor would bo pecul-
iarly fitting at this juncture. No two
men have done more for their native

j state.than Hancock and Curtin?none
[ stand higher in the estimation of their
; fellow citizens of allclasses than they.
Pennsylvania! has much reason to be
proud of hei noble sons. Let the Dem-
ocracy of the 20th district at least show
that thoy appreciate such a man as
Ex-Goy. Curtin. Let him* be nomina-
ted without opposition and bis triumph-
ant election will follow.

MILKS TOWNSHIP.

A NeW TREATMENT.
The CoUkn Elixirof Life. Wonderful

Cures.
If you have Consumption, and would

know that your cough can be made
loose and easy?Hectic Fever and
Night Sweats checked in 24 hours; In-

j llammation taken out of the lungs and
air passages at once; that you can be

i made to gain 3 to 5 pounds of healthy
flesh per week: if you have anv Chron-
ic Disease, Bronchitis, Asthma Catarrh
Dyspepsia, Sick 1 iesdache. Heart Dis
ease. Liver Complaint, Nervous Debil-
ity, Seminal Weakness or Spermator-
rhoea, loss of sexual power in either

i sex from any cause; if you have any

I form of nervous weakness, losing llesli
or wasting away, and would know of

!an immediate relief and certain cure
I for many of the severest cases in a
short time, a new method with new

! agents to fatten every body, invigorate
j and make strong and healthy the most

; hopeless cases, cut this out and write
lat oncofor particulars to 11. S. DIS-
PENSARY, Berrien Springs,' Mich.

_ __

yi

Anion': agents iiiul families. the great de-
inami n'W !<, for the light running Com-
bination Sewing Machine, l>??cause it ha* stiK.il
tiic test, and is better made, with more im-
provements. will last longer, and is much lower
in price, (only #20.) than other machines, and
having attained a merited popularity anions
the jwople for reliability, it is \\ele mod w liere-
ever it makes its appearance. It is built for
strength and constant hard work, has inter-
changeable working parts, manufiu-tuied <d
line polished steel, and v. ill run for years with-
out repairs: is simple to learn, easy to manage,
understood perfectly in an holtr, and always
ready to do.every description of iieavy or fine
family work at lees cost, more easily, smoothly,
ami faster.and With less labor or trouble Mian
any other machine at any priiy, ever did. or
can do ftickcrs, Quitters, rollers, hemmerg
bindoi Ac., free with ea.eli nia'diine. No ail
vaiice payments. Machines shipped to an
It. It. st at toil for examination N lore pavinen
of !>id. Agents make money rapidly, fupply-

the great demand for this the Cheapest Ma-
chine In the world. Territory free. For ilins-
trated catalogue of ju ices, linen-of s'ivh,

; Ac., mldress. i.ftlee of the Coiiibir.a.tion Sewing
Muehine, 737 Broadway. New Vork. N. Y.

A *(JUMK)K Hancock Club*' has
jnat been organized in Altoona, and
has a membership of .">0 > young men .

AT a fepublic.ui moeling in West-
moieland county last week, the demo-

crats predominated.

SETTLEMENT NOTICK.?AII persons know-
ing thetnselves indebted to the estate of John

llnbler. late of Haines township, deceased, or
having claims against the sam<\ are hereby re-
.ntested to make settlement at the residence of
tlie undersigned on or before Friday Sep. 10th
next.
St. ConxEi.rrs ROWER.

PUBLIC SAL!'..- Will fie sold at Pub'ic sale
by order of,the Orphan's Com tby the un-

dersigned administrator of JOHN (KNTZEX.,
dee'd. at the promises of Benjamin Itipka in
the seven mountains, on FKIDAV, .VIM. 27., 1550,

ALLTHAT CERTAIN TRACT OF I.AN*T>,
situate in Gregg township. Centre Co.. Pa.,
bounded and de?ribc I as follows: On the west
by land of Wm. Gent/el's heirs, on the north
and east by land of Wm. Auman and on the
south by P-e mountain, containing twenty-two
acres, more or less, the same being unimproved.

Terms of sale: Ten per cent of the purchase
money to he paid on day of s,.le. one half of the
balance to be paid on confirmation of sale, the
balance In one year with Intercet to be secured
by bond and mortgage on premises.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, p. M., of said
day.
JAS. N. LIPTZEIX, JAMES I>. GKNTZKE,

Auctioneer. Admm ist rator.

ADMINISTRATORS SALE.?WiII be sold at
public sale on the premises in Penn town-

ship, on Friday, August 27th, ISSO, the following
real estate, vi'z: all that certain tract of land
situate in Poo Valley, bounded by lands of i>.
S. Auman, Musser A; Gejihart, ef al. Contain-
ing one hundred and eleven acres, one hiuplred
and thirty-six perches, neat measure, part of
which is cleared the balance is well timbered
with white pmo, white oak, chestnut etc.

bale to commence at 1 o'clock I\ M.. of said
day, when terms will lie-made known by

J. 11. KKJFKSYDKR,
Administrator

of he estate of
. JACOB IMMEL, dee'd.

STRAYED OR LOST.?Four sheep and four
lambs haVe strayed away from the resi-

dence of the subscriber, near Aarousburg. since
May .'Mh. Two sheep and one lamb are black.
Any nelson finding these sheep .is kindly re-
quested to give information to ine.

Jacob Dunklb.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Letters of
administration on tin* estate of David

Titlow, late of the borough of MiUheini, deceas
ed, having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves indebted to
sabl estate are hereby requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims to
present the same duly authenticated ior settle-
ment. ISUAEL CONFEK,
iM-Gt Administrator.

A VALUABLEHOME AT PRIVATE
RALE !

The undersigned offers at private sale his
Valuable Home, about one mile north west of
Millheim, containing

fyIWENTEEN ACRES OF LAND,
7 acres of "wliicli are cleaivd and under good
cultivation, and the balance well timbered.
The improvements are a good, new

TWO-STORY HOUSE, NEW BARN,
and all necessary outbuildings, all new and In
best condition. It is one of the most conven-
ient and desirable homes in Pennsvalley. For
price and terms call on
tf 11. C. Frankenbergek.

THE VICTOB
. ,Doubio Huller

PjS Clover Machine
lls I*the nLvkir*iiklhaanrt

f hailed 100 bubeU ol
Pp. . jiii TL n* r fro? ltuap

we( trwr. eend lor De-
"I /l script!"* cirool*. ecd Erics

y| "J3 List, which contain* tanuj

Hajfe,wtow Co.
B<\f wlfr*Mo imu> Ailwrtiitswni- U*mm*+tnwrm. HA

TRVIN HOUSE,
(Most a-tit rat Hotel In the City,)

Cou. MAIN AND JAY ST.,
Lock Haven, I'a.,

S.WOODS CALDW ELL,PROPRIETOR

Ooorf Sam tile /looms for Commercial Traveler
on firstfloor.

CONSUMPTION CURED
BY

CRUDE PETROLEUM PILLS.
Gained 29 lbs. weigh 1 In two months.

.. .
POWIIATTAN C. H., VA., April, 1880.

Du. M. MlI.TON:
Dear Sir?After having IH-CII tfirk twelve

months, and tried tlie best physicians of the
country without doing no- the least mod. I triedyour ( RI DE PETROLEUM PILLS. When I
coiijjiitMiccd taking them I eauglied almost in
eessantly, hud hemmoiThage. night sweats, etc.
1 weighed lit lbs. After taking the Fills two
months the eauuli and night sweats ceased and
had no hemorrhages, and weighed 113 lbs.

Yours, respectfully,
FRED. C. DUNN.

Thousands of eases like the above.
The Fills are also a positive euro for chronic

Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, and all Lung and
Throat troubles.

TRIAL BOXES, 25 ens. LAROK Box KM (130 t ills)
*l. Sent by mall on receipt of price, with di-
rections. Address

DR. M. MILTON,
-'?.an InviNu, N. Y.

PF\K!II\SH Kv, 'r.v Soldier disabled Ins ti.iuurati, disease, or injury, is entitled
to pension. Pensions date lark to time of dis-charge or dea'h of soldier. ( lain s of all de-
scription prosecuted. Copies of lost discharges
obtained, claims filed by attorneys who have
since died, or from other causes have ceased to
practice, finished without delav. Address, withstamp, 11. s. BERLIN <£ CO., Attorneys,
~, ? , .

Washington, D. c.
P. O. Box, 592. 21 3m

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
Philadelphia & Erio R. R. Div.

SUMMER rUME TABLE.
On and after SUNDAY, MayW'th. 1880, the

trains on the Philadelphia & Erie itailroad Di-
vision willrun as follows :

WESTWARD.
ERIK MAILleaves Philadelphia II -55 p.m.

" Harrisburg 425 a.m.
" Wliliainsport 8 35a. m.
" Jersey shore. 907 a. IU.
" Lock Haven- 940 a. in.
" lieiiovo 11 (hia.m

NIAGARA EXP. leaves Philadelphia 9 hi a. m.
" liarrishiirg 12 20a. in.

arr.at WlHianisport 315 p. in.
" l-oek llu\en. 420 i>. in.

FAST LINE leaves Philadelphia .11 50 a. in.
' " Harrisburg 335 p. in.

arr. ;tt Williamsport 7 25 i. m.
" Lock Haven 840 p. in.

EASTWARD.
PACIFIC EXP.leaves Lock flaxen.. 5 45 a.m.

" Jersey Shore.. 715 a in.
" " William-port. 7 .55 u. m.

arr. at H-irrisburg ...11 40 a. in.
Philadelphia. 315 p. ill.

DAY EXPRESS leaves Lo k Haven..ll 10 a, m.
" William*port 12 2o p. m.

" arr. at Harrisburg
.. 3 40 p. ni.

" Fliiladelplua 0 45 p. m.
ERIE MAILleaves Rcnovo 8 M p. in.

" I-oek Haven 950 p. in.
" " williamsport 11 lo p.m.
" arr. at flarrishure 2 4-5 a. m.
" '* Philadelphia 740 a.m.

EAST 1.17s E leaves WilliamsjKiit 12 35 a.m.
arr. at Harrisburg 3 50 a.m.

?' " Philadelphia 7 4oa, m.
Eric Mail West and Day Express Fast -make

cIo-aj couiiec, lOUS at Nortuumberland with L.
& B. K. It. trains from Wilkesbarre and Scran-
ton.

Erie Mail West, Niagara Express West and
Fast Line West make close connection at Wil-
liamspoit with N.C. 11. W. trains north.

Niagara Express West and Day Express East
make clom- con ?lection at Lock llaxen with B.
K. V. 11. It.trains.

Erie Mail East and West connect at Erie
with trains on L.F. & M.S. 11. K.;at<'or-> with
? >.<'.& A. V. K h :ni Emporium with B. N. Y.
&F. K. It., and sit ' u iftv.Ood with A. V. it. 11.

parlor ears will -un between Philadelphia
and Willtamsport u Niagara Express West
and Day Express East. Sleeping cars on all
night trains.

WM. A. BALDWIN. General Sup't.

L C. & 8. C. RAIL ROAD.
WESTWARD.

1. 3. 5.
LEAVR A.M. P.M. R.M.
Montandon 7 "0 Viki G 20
Lew i-btirg Arrive 7 15 2 10 j6 35
la'wisbuig Leave 7 15 2 20
Fair Ground 72* l 2 30
Biehl 7 30 2 40
Vteksburg 7 '>s 2 IS
Mifilinomg Arrive 750 3(15

Mifilinimrg L'.ave 750 3 15
Miilmont 8 10 3 35
Kturelton 8 2") 3 5o(
Coburn 9 3o
Arrive at Spring Mills 10 00

EASTWARD.
2.; 4.

LEAVE A.M* A.M. p. M
Spring Mills |lO 20
Coburn lo 4.5
Laurelton 11 55 4 at
Miilmont 12 05 4 20
Mifllinburg Arrive 1230 4 40
Mlniinburg Leave 12 30 4 50
Vieksburg 12 45 5 05
Biehl 12 52 513
Fair Ground 1 02 5 24
Lewisbtirg Arrive 1 10 5 30
Li-wisbui g Leave F. 35 1 20 5 45
Arr. at Montandon GSO 130 <5 00

Nos. 1 & 2 connect at Montandon with Erie
Mail west on tlie Philadelphia & Erie liaii
Road.

Nos. 3 & 4 with Hay Express east ana Niagara
Express west.

is'os. st 6 with Fast T.ine west.
An Omnibus will run lietween Lewfsburp and

Montandon, to convey passengers to and from
Paelflc Express east ou the Philadelphia & Erie
Railroad.

The renular Railroad Tickets will be honored
between these two points.

SCTSTRONCH I>lt fferer Wear* \u25a0

DMESTIV
LADIES Z .

is#^^^Fashions
Price, 35 CenU.

They ere especially designed io meef
the requirements of those who detiro
to dress well They are unsurpassed
In Style, perfeot in Fit, and so almplo
that they are readily understood by tha
tnost inexperienoed. Send 50. for cat*
eiogue. Address,

".Domestic'l Fashion.Co.,
... HEW YOSK.''

Almost Given Away, an Eight-Page Paper for Less
than Cost of Paper, Ink and Postage.

is FOR

HANCOCK 9 ENGLISH
FIRST, LAST, AND ALLTHE TIME,

AND WILL BE SENT,
Postage paid, from now until January 1, 1881,

Weekly for 25 Cents
Semi-Weekly .... for 50 Cents
Daily (including Sunday) - for $2.50

Or until alter the Inauguration for double the above prices.

Democrats, tor it and road what is boiucr done allover the country by Democrats to insure a glorious victory this fall. Send it to your
Republican neighbors, and con vert thom to Democraoy.

HELP ON THE GOOD CAUSE!
Address THE WORLD, 35 Paik Row, New York.

ECONOMY lb WEALTH. ECONOMY 18 WEALTH. ECONOMY IS WEALTH. ECONOMY
a Not to be paid for until Machines arc received
5 rra/510 and examined. 1
a * Doii'l TEID ncmimot Betltr tfea 4aiTra Eter Hal ?> 3

S mk THE NEW LIGHT RDHNING Wk 5
1

""

COMBINATION
~

I
S SEWING. MACHINE.
=

' Thc Lowest-Priced First-Class New Sewing Machine Ever Manufactured. 55
2 A COMHINATIOX OF ALL THE lIEST PRINCIPLES OF A SEWING MACHINE. 3$
£ NONE BETTER MADE BY ANY COMPANY AT ANY PRICE. £2

A Machine you can depend upon every day you use it. in
£ A Faithful and Reliable Family Sewing Machine In every sense of the word. ®

£
f

PRICE ONLY $20.00.
pMp'Pt in evory feature, complete in all its details, and without the faults of many other ©

'<\u25a0. ? 0 strong and durable it will stand the roughest usage and continuous wearwithout becoming r,n(: (,f order or requiring: any repairs, and will last until the next ceu- ©

u tury begins. is sensibly made upon sound principles and so simple and easy, it Is a plea-
W sure to run it. Ka.sv to learn, easy to inoiiaue, and

"

M
? ALWAYS READY TO DO ITS WORK !! 1 3

~ All tie working parts are manufactured from the best steel, and are interchangeable;
H one part gives out or breaks, from uny cause, another can oe inserted without cost or -

delax. Workmanship a.- line us tlie best skilled labor can produce. Wo build no Inferioruz Roods, I.very machine shipped from factory-in perfect condition, and thoroughly war- 2
ranted for five years. A complete set of new attachments?te:i pieces?Hemniern, Bind- hers, | ackers. Qui Iters. Rufflera, &?.. for all kinds of work, given free with each machine, a

£ r xira lai ge shuttle, with bobbins that hold an ordinary spool of thread. The Mo*t Solid, *

Keliub!" and Satisfactory Machine ever invented lor all kinds of family wokk, from -nfinest. CW/i.">ric to Ij:<ilher,with all kind of thread. It does more work at lesscostand la-
-2 t>oi than any other, and is the t'HKAi'ENT IN THE WOULD. This Machine, so Simple, O
~ l'owci iul, and Perfect and Mechanism, is the Most Economical and Durable, and the '?*!

KAMKsr mm mine in the markkt to sell?its merits recommend it at once. .Machines ©

£ ship|ed t any point for examination before payment.
?*" Territory w ill be granted, .free, to good apents, in local!- agents

. BVFRVTiiw-H ties not already occupied. Descriptive Books, with en- in m
' '' gravings of each st jle, prices, and specimens oi stitching everytown. £

t- Cl* mailed on application to the office of the /Tb iT\f\
r. tWDATIT SKWIMi M4CHIXE, Sb.sSOs
"" 737 Broadway, New York, Bf. Y.

? S3
si ino\ Tera unvjAAsi 1x0x0.13 nnvw si Ixoxol3 nnviusi 1x0x033

I r iMiTi"hi]£&£tv ,<£Df^Kr &^JoHNSGN,GLARKabO>S

UNPARALLELED
SUCCESS

OF THE

liteSewigitctte

IN THE THIRD YfeAR OF ITS EXISTENCE, ITS
SALES AMOUNT TO

54,853 Machines.
NO OTHER MACHINE EVER HAD SUCH

A RECORD OF POPULARITY.
It is too lightest-Running',

Easiest Soiling, and
Best Satisfying Hachina

IN THE WORLD.
Agents wanted. For terms, address

White Sewing Machine Co.,
CLEVELAND. O.

PATENTS
and how to obtain them. Pamplhet
free, upon receipt of Stamp for post-
age. Address ?

GILMORE, SMITH & CO.
Solicitora of Patent*, j

Sear I'uttiit Oj/iu, Wuahittyton, JJ. (X

The

subscribers
would

respectfully
Inform
the

citizens
of

this

neighborhood
that

they
have

engaged
In

the

under-

taking

business.
They
are

prepared
to
1111
all

rails
In

this
line
at

any
time
and

would
kindly

solicit
a

sliarc
of

patronage.
A

Full
Line
of

COFFINS
&

CASKETS

always
on

hand,
which
we
are
also

ready
to

furnish
to

other

undertakers
at

reasonable
prices.

SHOP
ON

PhJLI
STKKKT,
MILLIIKIM,
PA.LOSE,

IIARTER
&

CO.
' FUFF to agents of 3 doz. fast selling I

\u25a0 Sllili articles, sent to every person answer-
I ing this adv.. and enclosing 4 3-ct. stamps to H
| pay postage and packing. This is honest. We \u25a0
refer the public to-Postmaster, or any business \u25a0
house in this place.

American idanurg Co.,
25-J in 72-3 Sansom St., Philadelphia* B


